Hall for Cornwall- Art Raffle 2021
Thank you for supporting Hall for Cornwall These terms and conditions refer to online entry to the
Hall for Cornwall Art Raffle.
The cost of each HfC Raffle ticket is £10. Each ticket has a unique number. Each piece of artwork has
a separate raffle entry.
Hall for Cornwall Art Raffle tickets must be purchased in advance of the draw date. Any payment
received after the draw date will be treated as a donation to Hall for Cornwall. All ticket sales are
final.
Hall for Cornwall Art Raffle tickets can be purchased through the Hall for Cornwall website by card
payment only.
Only persons aged 18 years or over and resident in Great Britain are eligible to enter the Hall for
Cornwall Art Raffle excluding Hall for Cornwall Staff and their households and trustees of Hall for
Cornwall.
Entries sold to, bought by or on behalf of a person under the age of 18 will be exempt from the HfC
Raffle.
HfC may carry out any searches they feel appropriate to verify the age of ticket holders should there
be any doubt.
Failure to comply with any of these rules may result in disqualification. HfC reserve the right not to
accept an entry and, without giving any reason or notice, may decline an entry, cancel an existing
entry or terminate or suspend the HfC Raffle.
HfC cannot accept liability for the loss or delays in or theft of any communication sent by post, email
and fax, or for any delays in the banking system.
It is the players responsibility to notify HfC of any change of address or other personal detail deemed
necessary.
There is one prize per individual draw. Raffle tickets are drawn randomly on the date of the draw,
once a ticket is drawn it is removed from the draw. No prize alternatives or interest paid.
Winning ticket numbers will be published on the HfC website.
Winners will be notified within one week of the draw date by their preferred method of contact
where their details will be verified.
Winners must verify their details and claim their prize within six (6) months of the draw date, after
which HfC will treat the prize as a donation.
Winners will need to be responsible for collection of the artwork from a named location in Truro,
Cornwall and/or be prepared to pay for the appropriate cost of delivery/postage necessary.
HfC cannot accept liability for any technical failure or event which may affect the Art Raffle in any
way.
HfC decision in all matters relating to the HfC Art Raffle is final. No correspondence will be entered
into.

HfC is committed to Social Responsibility and ensuring the HfC Art Raffle encourages fair and open
play. GamCare is a registered charity that provides confidential telephone support and counselling to
anyone affected by gambling. GamCare can be contacted on 0808 8020 133 (local call rate from the
UK).
The HfC Art Raffle is promoted by Hall for Cornwall (Registered Charity No 1053028), Back Quay,
Truro, Cornwall, TR1 2LL.
HfC has the right to change or update these terms and conditions to reflect changes in legislation or
at their discretion.
The Promoter's decisions made according to the terms and conditions shall be binding once made.
Data protection - for more information please read the HfC Privacy Policy
The HfC Art Raffle terms and conditions on the HfC website supersede all previous versions,
including terms and conditions on printed materials; the website terms and conditions should
therefore be checked regularly.
These terms and conditions were updated on the 5 November 2021.

